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All the elub week dene thie year was eeedueted

threueh ergenieea clubs eith the name; officers, eueh ee

preeident, vieeupreeideet ene eeeretery. There were eeult

elub leaders fer both beye' ena g1rle’ elebe. Theee leaders

reneeree velaeble eeeietenee in their positions.

~In many of the elube preereme eere given with e

nominal edeieeien eherge, the proeeeee 0? which were need te

pureheee athletic euepliee fer the clubs. In many instances

the club members weee sheen how they might help gay their eey

at eeheel from funds derivefi from club projecte.

One very valuable feature of the club work wee the

benefit derived from them by the perente cf the ehileree.

The elub meetiege thet were epen to ehe gublie eeeeee to be 0f

wvelue te the community at large.

Cgranreduetien

The earn preauetien wee greatly reeeeee in yield

threugh the eentrel pert of the State by the severe dreeght

euring'the greeing perififl 9f the eern, but in the eastern half

of the State the erep wee geee. The average yield of corn in

the elub eemenetretien plate wee 46.1 buehele per eere, or mere



than twiee that of the general average ef the State.

Eeerly e11 0f the beye selected eeee eern in the fielé.

‘Getten

Gotten eifi well eeneidering the unfevereble eeeeen.

It wee diffieelt_fer eeee 0f the membere to get the seed.thet

were reeemeeneefi, enfl eeme ef them had trouble in eerrying out

inetruetiene, yet their yielee were mueh eheve the general

'eveeege. fl

.Geraen_Eerk

Club members ehe bee garden eerk for eeeir erogeet

meee geee eueeeee cf it. Thie work elee peeved ietereetieg

end valuable te eéulte.

x

The peultry werk wee very eucaeeeful. fleet 9f

fihe club members ehe aid met have purebree youltry eurekeeee

purebrea eggs for hetehing eee made a geee eteet with geefi

' penitey in that way. Remy ef thee realized geed returns

from the eele of poultry enfl egge prefiueee ehreegh their

pregeets. ‘

Pigvelebe

meet ef the meMbere of the pig elnb procured pureu

brea pige through the eie ef their perente, ehe eeuelly agreed

beferehemi te~meke fine pureheee. meet 0f the membere grew

either Dureee er Jereeye. many of the pige weighea free 200

te 300 peunde when frem.eeven te eight menthe ole.


